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NEGATIVE PREDICTIVE VALUE OF END-TIDAL CARBON DIOXIDE FOR 
THE RESUSCITATION OF PATIENTS IN CARDIAC ARREST 
Arthur Sanders, Karl Kern, Melinda Milander, John Raife. 
Charles Otto, Gordon Ewy, University of Arizona Health 
Sciences Center, Tucson, Arizona 
Recent studies suggest that end-tidal carbon dioxide 
partial pressure (PETCOg) monitoring during cardiopulmo- 
nary resuscitation (CPR) may be a non-invasive prognncti-. 
indicator of resuscitation from cardiac arrest. We 
studied 85 patients in cardiac arrest with capnometry over 
a two year period in two hospitals. Over the first year, 
Marvin 1 m and Anton Schindler, Research Triangle Institute, 
Research’ Triangle Park, N.C. 
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CONTINUOUS OXYGEN D-Y VIA A MODIFIED 
PEiARYNGEALXRACHEAL AIRWAY DURING 
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION 
James Nelson, Steve Norman, Melinda Milander, 
Jean Cubberley, Ronald W. Hilwig, University of Arizona, Tucson, 
Arizona 
Continuous transtracheal oxygen dellvery ayatems combined with 
rhythmic chest compression8 can pmride exceller\t oxygenation and 
ventilation during CPR. Occasional c’isplacel\ent .?f the 
percutaneous transtracheel c&he&z ho,vevc:r can r&&It in fatal 
pneumomediastinal complications. Therefore, we investigated the 
utility and safety of using the pharyngeal lumen of a modified 
phayngeal-tracheal airway (PTA) M an alternative delivery 
8y8tam for continuous oxygen flow in two group8 of large, mongrel 
dogs. Ventilation resulting from the “bellow8” effect of chest 
compressions was sufficient to correct the hypercarbia and 
respiratory acidemia resulting from 5 minutes of complete apnea in 
10 anesthetized and paralyzed dogs during normal sinus rhythm 
(~~0.01). Oxygenation at 30 min exceeded baseline levels (~~0.05). 
Control 
I5 min (apnea) 7.2Q.02 57k2 ml 
30 min 7.33&.03 37i3 l&l6 
In a second group of 11 dogs, continuous oxygen via the PTA system 
and chest compressions were utilized during 20 min of ventricular 
fibrillation. Without any positive pressure ventilation efforts 
adequate oxygenation and ventilation was accomPlished. After 20 
min of’cardiac arrest, pH had declined (7.36&01& 7.19&.02; p<O.Ol), 
but PaCG2 (-1 va 36~3 mm&) *tad Pa02 (67~2 ws 68$3 mmHg) were 
not different from pm-arrert values. Bucces8ful defibrillation and 
mcuscitation was achieved in 3/11(73%). No life-threatening 
complications were eeen utilizing the PTA Using the pharyngeal 
lumen of the PTA for delivery of amtinuoue oxygen combined with 
external chest compression8 provide8 a cafe and effective mode of 
qgenation and ventilation in this cardiac arrest model. 
While numerous 8tentS Of differing COnfigUr8tiOnS h8Ve been deVel0 
Polymeric endoluminal Paving was conceived as a generic, sh 
independent, means of providing temporary support to irreg 
diseased, vascular endoluminal surfa Previous studies have 
demonstrated the efficacy of Paving lo 8 and conform to normal 
I?< ;;&L In this study we examined the of Paving to support and 
seal atherosclerotic human carotid and coronary arteries in oifro. 
Atherosclerotic human carotid (n=66) and coronary arteries (n-6) obtained 
at post-mortem were Perfused in uflro (saline, 37X., 6OnunHg.j. The 
diameter and location of the disease segment was determined and arteries 
were then Polymer Paved (biodegradable polyesters), without balloon 
predilatation, to achieve an expansion ratio @ost/pre paving diameter) 
of 1.5. After 4 hrs vessels were pressure fixed (2% gluteraldehyde, 60 
nunHg.1 cross-sectioned and inner vessel diameter and % luminal surface 
coverage with Polymer (paving) deterrnlned. Results: All Polymer 
sealed vessels remained dilated with an expansion ratio of 1.5, despite 
variation in regional Polymer thickness (10 - 2OOm). In all vessels 
polymer molding to conform to underlying plaque irregularities was 
detectable at the polymer-intima interface, while the polymer- 
endolumlnal surfa= remained smooth. In all vessels endoluminal surface 
coverage of >90%1 WPS achieved. Lesion Protrusion through the polymer 
into the vessel lumen was nc: detected in calcified (d/12 vessels) or non- 
calcified lesions. Vessels generally maintained 
dictated, cross-section. Con&!sion: Biodegradable 
atherosclerotic human arteries ip feasible with polymers appearing lo 
flow, conform to and coat plaque irregularities during application. 
Despite the presence of plaque, Polymer seals of variable thickness have 
adequate structural stiffness to maintain a vessel at a selected diameter 
with a generally circular lumen. 
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SUPPRESSION OF EICOSANOID BIOS~hTHESIS 
ANGIOPL4Sn BY FISH OIL AND ASPIRIN 
DURING CORONARY 
Crecnrv A. Braden, Howard R 
Gray School of Medicine, Wake 
Knapp, Garrett A. Fitzgerald, The Bowman 
Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC 
Population studies have shown a reduction in cardiovascular death rates with 
consumption of diets rich in omega-3 fatty acids. Additionally some trials of 
fish oil supplementation prior to percutaneous transluminal coronary angio- 
plasty (PTCA) have shown a reduction in restenosis rates. A favored mecha- 
nism for these beneficial effects is the modulation of the platelet and vascular 
derived eicosanoids thromboxane (TX) A2 and prostacyclin (PGI2). We 
defined the extent to which the biosynthesis of these eicosanoids were altered 
by pretreatment with fish oil during PTCA, a process associated with extensive 
local platelet activation. 
Stable urinary metabolites of TXA2 and PGI2 along with the 3-series ana- 
logues were assessed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and 
expressed in Pg/mg crcatinine 2 SEM in four groups of patients. Accumula- 
tion of n-3 fatty acids in platelet phospholipids and formation of trienoic 
eicosanoids conlirmed bioavailability and utilization of this substrate. Both 
TXA2 and PG12 were increased in untreated, aspirin sensitive patients from 
504296 lo 1747~182 and 2m~7G to 548~137 @cO.O5), respectively. Dcspitc 
3 weeks prctrcalment with fish oil (10 gm/day EPA), the increase in TXA2 
during PTCA is only partially inhibited from 418~129 to 8702275 (~~0.05). 
This increase is totally abolished by both low (80 mg) and high dose (325 mg) 
aspirin: 141~42 to 213~93 and 912 10 to 139249 (p = NS), respectively. Both 
fish oil and aspirin inhibited the stimulated increase in PG12 biosynthesis dur. 
ing PTCA. 
CONCLUSION: Although fish oil partially inhibited the stimulated increase 
in TXA 
Both fs f 
formallon, this is totally suppressed with both doth doses of aspirin. 
oil and aspirin suppressed the stimulated rise in PG12 formation, an 
effect which may amplify the consequences of platelet activation. If fish oil is 
beneficial in PTCA, the mechanism is likely independent of its effect on 
eicosanoid biosynthesis. 
